Email Sent: 3rd July ay 15:00

Subject: Music Lessons - Brass Instruments

Dear Parents

The children enjoyed an assembly today by Miss Jemma Andrews, a specialist brass music teacher and they were very excited to see the range of instruments she had with her. She is hoping to start lessons here in September and we are asking any parents whose children would be interested to read the enclosed letter and return the tuition request form. The form should be returned by Friday 14th July.

Where all spaces are filled your child will be placed on a waiting list.

Please note the cost of lessons and indicate your lesson option preference. At this stage PLEASE DO NOT SEND IN ANY PAYMENT; I will contact you once the timetable has been confirmed and your child allocated with a slot and payment can be made then.

For your information Foundation Stage children should only apply for coronet lessons due to the size of the other instruments.

More information regarding instrument hire and music tuition vouchers can be found on the Essex Music Services section of the Essex County Council website using this link [www.essex.gov.uk/Activities/Arts%20Services/Essex%20Music%20Services/Pages/Essex-Music-Services.aspx](http://www.essex.gov.uk/Activities/Arts%20Services/Essex%20Music%20Services/Pages/Essex-Music-Services.aspx)

Please do call me if you have any further questions.

Many thanks

Mrs Weatherhead